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Valentino 

"Well Renowned Fashion Boutique"

Valentino is one of the most well-known names in international fashion,

offering a wide selection of high-end apparel, bags, footwear and fashion

accessories for men and women. This is a place where traditional meets

contemporary, giving you unique additions to your wardrobe that adds

style to your personality. You can also shop by category from their

website and get your orders delivered to your doorstep.

 +853 2899 9816  www.valentino.com  2840-41 N. Senhora da Esperança, Four

Seasons Hotel, Macau
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Giordano 

"World-renowned Fashion Store"

Giordano is a world-renowned Italian fashion brand stocking apparel,

jackets, denim, season wear and accessories for men and women. You

can also shop by category through their global website and get your

favorite Giordano products delivered to you.

 +853 2835 5389  6 MacauLargo de São Domingos, Macau
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Salvatore Ferragamo 

"Premium Fashion Store"

Located in the One Central Mall, Salvatore Ferragamo is an Italian fashion

boutique which stocks footwear, leather products, apparel, perfume and

style accessories for men and women. The unique feature of the products

that you get here is that they have all been made and imported from Italy,

and hence you can be rest assured that whatever you purchase will be of

premium quality. They also have separate sections for children's toys, fine

jewelry, and watches at their store.

 +853 2875 0170  store.ferragamo.com/asia/mo/maca

u-s.a.r/macaus.a.r/one-central.html

 G9-10 Avenida de Sagres, Ground

Floor, One Central Mall, Macau
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Moncler 

"Leather Bags and Accessories"

Coach has made a name for itself with its range of top-quality, designer

leather goods. This manufacturer is known internationally for its

collections of high quality, designer handbags, luggage, briefcases,

wallets and shoes in fabulous colors and classic cuts. It also features some

finest twill travel kits, tweed satchels and futuristic watches. Photo frames

and umbrellas are also kept in stock. As with all such shops, prices are

high, but so is the quality. If you decide to shop online, overnight delivery,

low shipping costs, and easy returns are also some of their other great

services they offer. If you are in the mood to shop for luxury designer

goods, then heading to Coach can be a great idea.

 +853 2884 3835
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 macau-galaxy@moncler.com  G077 Estrada da Baia de Nossa

Senhora da Esperanca, Galaxy Macau

Resort, Macau
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Saint Laurent 

"Luxury French Fashion House"

In operation since 1961, Saint Laurent Galaxy Macau is a French fashion

house with retail outlets and stores in various corners of the globe

including places as far-flung as United States and Japan. Known

especially for its couture collection for both men and women, the store

enjoys a loyal fan base all over the word for its chic styles and lasting

quality. Besides clothing, the store also houses a great collection of

jewelry, ties, scarves, and even sunglasses. A great selection of leather

goods including handbags and wallets are also available. Fragrances and

perfumes can also be found stacked on the shelves here. If you are in the

mood to see heads turn wherever you go, certainly shop at Saint Laurent

Galaxy Macau.

 +853 2888 0888  G102 & 1062 Estrada da Baia de Nossa Senhora da

Esperanca, The Promenade Shops, Macau
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